### Muskegon Community College
#### 2012-2013 Soccer Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 9/1</td>
<td>ANCILLA COLLEGE</td>
<td>Donaldson, IN</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9/2</td>
<td>Morton College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 9/5</td>
<td>Grand Valley State University</td>
<td>Allendale, MI</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9/9</td>
<td>Cincinnati State Tech &amp; CC</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 9/12</td>
<td>Cornerstone University JV</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 9/15</td>
<td>Lakeland CC Invitational</td>
<td>Lakeland Community College</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9/16</td>
<td>Lakeland CC Invitational</td>
<td>vs. Cuyahoga Community College</td>
<td>Kirtland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 9/19</td>
<td>Calvin College (scrimmage)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 9/22</td>
<td>SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE</td>
<td>Livonia, MI</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9/23</td>
<td>JACKSON COMMUNITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>Jackson, MI</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 9/29</td>
<td>Owens Community College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10/6</td>
<td>Cincinnati State Tech &amp; CC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10/7</td>
<td>Owens Community College</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10/12</td>
<td>SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10/14</td>
<td>Purdue University Calumet</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10/20</td>
<td>JACKSON COMMUNITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10/21</td>
<td>ANCILLA COLLEGE</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/24</td>
<td>Region XII First Round Games</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10/27</td>
<td>Region XII Semi-Finals</td>
<td>Hosted by MCC at Grand Haven H.S.</td>
<td>Grand Haven, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10/28</td>
<td>Region XII Championship</td>
<td>Hosted by MCC at Grand Haven H.S.</td>
<td>Grand Haven, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 11/3</td>
<td>Region XII Champion</td>
<td>Hosted by MCC at Grand Haven H.S.</td>
<td>Grand Haven, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs - Sat</td>
<td>Region XII Champion will host District Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15-18</td>
<td>NJCAA Division I Men’s Soccer National Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFERENCE GAMES IN ALL CAPS**

Home Games In Bold and will be played at Reeths-Puffer High School Soccer Field
No | Name            | Pos. | Ht   | Wt  | Yr | Hometown/High School                           
---|-----------------|------|------|-----|----|------------------------------------------------
 1 | Tyler Lane      | GK   | 6'4" | 198 | So | Norton Shores, MI/Western MI Christian H S     
 2 | Tanner Schaap   | M    | 5'7" | 142 | So | Grand Haven, MI/Grand Haven High School        
 3 | Fredi Lopez     | D    | 5'11"| 176 | So | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
 4 | Luke Sischo     | D    | 5'11"| 165 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/North Muskegon H S                 
 5 | Ron Fisk        | D    | 5'7" | 145 | So | Sand Lake, MI/Cedar Springs High School         
 6 | Cameron Rogers  | D    | 6'3" | 181 | So | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
 7 | Ryan Wagenmaker | F    | 6'2" | 178 | So | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
 8 | Zack Sutton     | M    | 5'11"| 155 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Orchard View High School           
 9 | Drew Maus       | M    | 6'1" | 185 | So | Muskegon, MI/Fruitport High School              
10 | Michael Schmitt | F    | 6'3" | 170 | So | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
11 | Eric Hilt       | M    | 6'1" | 166 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
12 | Trevor Carlson  | M    | 5'11"| 161 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
13 | Michael Hower   | D    | 6'0" | 162 | Fr | Zeeland, MI/Zeeland East High School            
14 | Kody Harrell    | M    | 5'9" | 160 | So | Muskegon, MI/Orchard View High School           
15 | Tyler Sparks    | D    | 6'0" | 162 | Fr | Nunica, MI/Fruitport High School                
16 | Matt Torrenga   | D    | 6'1" | 185 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Orchard View High School           
17 | Ivan Navarrete  | M    | 5'8" | 140 | Fr | Grand Rapids, MI/Rogers High School             
18 | Nathan Brouard  | F    | 6'0" | 163 | Fr | Otsego, MI/Otsego High School                   
19 | Kameron Fowler  | F    | 5'10"| 155 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
20 | Greg Sischo     | F    | 5'11"| 170 | So | Muskegon, MI/North Muskegon H S                 
21 | Angel Riley     | M    | 5'9" | 145 | Fr | Hart, MI/Hart High School                       
22 | Brandon Prim    | D    | 6'0" | 170 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Reeths-Puffer High School          
23 | Alex Yanez      | F    | 5'6" | 144 | Fr | Grant, MI/Grant High School                     
24 | Dylan Darga     | D    | 6'3" | 190 | Fr | Spring Lake, MI/Fruitport High School           
32 | Patrick Stewart | GK   | 5'11"| 161 | Fr | Muskegon, MI/Fruitport Calvary Christian H S    


Coach Ritsema enters his second season as the head coach of the Muskegon Community College men’s soccer program. He led the Jayhawks to an impressive 11-8-1 record and 2nd place finish in the Michigan Community College Athletic Association in the inaugural men’s soccer season last fall. He coached two players to NJCAA First Team All-Region XII status and one player as a NJCAA Second Team All-Region XII honoree for the 2011 season. Three players have received All-MCCAA recognition under Coach Ritsema’s leadership. Coach Ritsema graduated from Muskegon Community College in 1995 with his Associates degree and was the team captain of the MCC club soccer team in 1994. He completed his Bachelor’s and Master’s degree from Western Michigan University in elementary education and education leadership.

Coach Ritsema was the head coach of the boys soccer team at Reeths-Puffer High School from 1999-2010 and the head coach of the girls soccer teams at Reeths-Puffer High School from 2000-2010. Coach Ritsema has coached over 400 varsity games in high school soccer. He has the most wins in Reeths-Puffer soccer history and has coached 12 players to All-State honors. Under Coach Ritsema, Reeths-Puffer won the school’s first ever soccer district championship in 2000 during the girls soccer season. He lead the boy’s teams to 2 conference championships and the girl’s team to 3 district championships while at Reeths-Puffer.

Coach Ritsema was named the Muskegon Chronicle Boys Soccer Coach of the Year during the 2004 & 2010 boy’s season. During the 2008 & 2010 girl’s season, he was named the District Coach of the Year, and the 2008 Muskegon Chronicle Girls Soccer Coach of the Year. He played high school soccer at Western Michigan Christian High School, earning All-Area, All-District, All-Sectional, All-Conference and second team All-State honors as a senior. Coach Ritsema currently holds a USSF National D License.

Coach Ritsema teaches 6th grade social studies at Fruitport Middle School. He currently resides in Muskegon with his wife Sarah and three sons.
Coach Herzhaft joins the Muskegon Community College staff as the assistant head coach and goalie coach for the Jayhawks. With ties to the soccer community, coach Herzhaft brings over 12 years of coaching experience at many different levels. As a graduate of Reeths-Puffer High School in 1998 and a student at Muskegon Community College in 1999, coach Herzhaft looks forward to coaching the Jayhawks for years to come.

Coach Herzhaft coached with the Reeths-Puffer varsity soccer program from 1998-2007. At Reeths-Puffer he worked as an assistant coach and goalie coach for both the varsity and junior varsity squads. Coach Herzhaft was a part of the Reeths-Puffer coaching staff when the girls varsity team won their first district title in 2000. In his time at Reeths-Puffer, coach Herzhaft coached his goalies to have a combined 1.46 goals against average, over 65 shutouts, one district title and 3 district honors with two different keepers.

Coach Herzhaft has been playing soccer for 26 years. Many of his 26 years have been spent between the posts as a goalie. He played his high school career at Reeths-Puffer High School and then went on to play in the West Michigan Men’s Premier League in Grand Rapids. In 2006, he was voted in as the starting goalie for the East vs. West All-Star game that was played in Detroit.

Coach Herzhaft currently lives in Norton Shores with his wife Kerry. He works in the maintenance department at Wesley School in Muskegon.
Coach Jack Ketchum joins the men’s soccer team coaching staff at Muskegon Community College as an assistant coach. Coach Ketchum graduated from Michigan State University in 1970 with teaching certificates in Elementary Education and Deaf Education. He’s continued his post-graduate studies at Western Michigan University and Grand Valley State University obtaining degrees in Early Childhood Education, Pre-Primary Impaired Education and certification as a Teacher Consultant. He taught for 37 years in the public schools of Muskegon County.

Coach Ketchum has worked as a boys and girls coach at Reeths-Puffer High School since 1995. He has been an assistant soccer coach under Coach Ben Ritsema at Reeths-Puffer since 1999. He was a coach in the Laketon Youth Soccer Program during the 1990s. He also, is currently an assistant coach to the girl's JV and varsity soccer teams at Reeths-Puffer.

Coach Ketchum is currently an Educational Consultant to the school districts of Newaygo County. He lives in Spring Lake with his wife Martha. They are parents of three daughters and currently have five grandchildren.
Coach Brent Damm joins the men’s soccer coaching staff at Muskegon Community College as an offensive assistant coach. Having played soccer since the age of 5, Coach Damm has spent many years watching, playing, and learning every aspect of the game. Coach Damm has a passion for coaching offensive players, being a lifelong offensive player and soccer enthusiast himself.

As a 2000 Reeths-Puffer graduate, Coach Damm was voted Most Valuable Player by his coaches and his teammates, along with other team, local, and state awards. After graduating, Coach Damm played in the Holland Premier League in 2003 and 2004. In 2004, he was one of the top 10 goal scorers in the league. In 2006, he played in the West Michigan Premier League. During that season, he was voted in as the starting forward in the East vs. West All Star Game in Detroit. Throughout the years, Coach Damm has helped local youth soccer players perfect their game by leading various drills at team practices. Coach Damm has had a passion for soccer since he was very young and has a willingness to help anyone who shares in his love for the game.

Coach Damm currently lives in Spring Lake, MI and is self-employed.
Muskegon Community College
2012-2013 Jayhawk Soccer Team

Name: Tyler Lane    Uniform Number: 1
Parents Names: Todd and Sandy Lane
High School Varsity Coach: Dave Hulings
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-Region, 1st-Team All-State, All-Area
College Honors: All-Conference, 2nd Team All-Region.
Course of Study: Business Management
Favorite Food: Steak
Favorite Athlete: Miguel Cabrera
Favorite Sports Team: Detroit Tigers
Favorite Movie: Law Abiding Citizen
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Winning a State Championship

Name: Tanner Schaap    Uniform Number: 2
Parents Names: Rick and Beth Schaap
High School Varsity Coach: Aaron Dean
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-District, All-Area
Course of Study: Physical Therapist
Favorite Food: Steak
Favorite Athlete: Lionel Messi
Favorite Sports Team: Barcelona
Favorite Movie: Hangover
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Beating East Kentwood in the conference finals

Name: Fredi Lopez    Uniform Number: 3
Parents Names: Matilda Medina
High School Varsity Coach: Ben Ritsema
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-District, All-Area
Course of Study: Automotive Engineer
Career Goal: Fortune Cookie Writer
Favorite Food: Twinkies
Favorite Athlete: Kobe Bryant & Cristiano Ronaldo
Favorite Sports Team: LA Lakers
Favorite Movie: Magic Mike
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Scoring from half field off a freekick
Muskegon Community College
2012-2013 Jayhawk Soccer Team

Name: Luke Sischo   Uniform Number: 4
Parents Names: Jack and Rebecca Sischo
High School Varsity Coach: Jeremy Tjapkes
High School Honors: All-State 2nd team, All-State 3rd team, All-Conference, All-Area Dream Team, All-District 1st team, All-Region 1st team.
Career Goal: Be successful
Favorite Food: Boneless Wings
Favorite Athlete: Carles Puyol
Favorite Sports Team: Spanish National Team
Favorite Movie: Step Brothers, Anchorman.
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Scoring against Whitehall to put North Muskegon ahead in the late minutes.

Name: Ronald Fisk   Uniform Number: 5
Parents Names: Edward Fisk and Tina Alexander
High School Varsity Coach: Chris Painter and Kyle Avink
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-District, and All-State Honorable Mention
Course of Study: General Education
Career Goal: Undecided
Favorite Food: Chinese food
Favorite Athlete: Chazz Michael Michaels
Favorite Sports Team: Manchester United
Favorite Movie: Troy
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Bear trap. My boys back in Cedar understand.

Name: Cameron Rogers   Uniform Number: 6
Parents Names: Jim and Kim Rogers
High School Varsity Coach: Ben Ritsema
High School Honors: All-Conference
Course of Study: Sports Management/Business
Career Goal: Be a manager of a professional sports team or be an agent for a professional player.
Favorite Food: All food
Favorite Athlete: Sergio Ramos, Michael Phelps, Ryan Lochte, Lionel Messi
Favorite Sports Team: Red Wings
Favorite Movie: Forgetting Sarah Marshall
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Making it to 2 District Championships. Being a “Player to Watch For” my Senior year in the Muskegon Chronicle.
Muskegon Community College
2012-2013 Jayhawk Soccer Team

Name: Ryan Wagenmaker  Uniform Number: 7
Parents Names: Greg and Nancy Wagenmaker
High School Varsity Coach: Ben Ritsema
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-District, All-Area.
Career Goal: Be Successful, Raise a Family, and Make a Difference
Favorite Food: Chicken Alfredo or Ice Cream
Favorite Athlete: LeBron James or Wayne Rooney
Favorite Sports Team: U of M Football Team. Go Blue. Detroit Tigers a close 2nd
Favorite Movie: Good Will Hunting
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Beating Mona Shores & Grand Haven during our district run my senior year, having the fans rush the field, and seeing Coach Ritsema jump in the air with joy after winning.

Name: Zackary Scott Sutton  Uniform Number: 8
Parents Names: Scott and Kris Sutton
High School Varsity Coach: Andy Carlson
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-District, All-Region, All-Area, All-State.
Career Goal: Get my AA here at MCC then transfer my credits to a bigger college.
Favorite Food: Pizza and spaghetti
Favorite Athlete: Lionel Messi
Favorite Sports Team: Brazil Soccer
Favorite Movie: Ted
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Beating Fruitport in soccer my senior year, with a huge crowd and our schools first time ever beating them in history.

Name: Drew Maus  Uniform Number: 9
Parents Names: Scott and Nancy Maus
High School Varsity Coach: Ken Erny and Greg Kobylak
High School Honors: All-Conference, All-District, All-Area, All-State
Course of Study: Business
Career Goal: Find a job I love
Favorite Food: Chicken wings
Favorite Athlete: Brek Shea
Favorite Sports Team: Detroit Lions
Favorite Movie: Tommy Boy
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Winning conference and District champs
Name: Michael Schmitt          Uniform Number: 10
Parents Names: Dawn and Tony Schmitt  
High School Varsity Coach: Ben Ritsema  
High School Honors: All-conference, All-District, All-Area  
Course of Study: Art, Graphic Design  
Career Goal: Become successful  
Favorite Food: Cookies (preferably with milk)  
Favorite Athlete: Lionel Messi  
Favorite Sports Team: University of Michigan Wolverines  
Favorite Movie: Good Will Hunting  
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: The bus rides home after a win

Name: Eric Hilt          Uniform Number: 11
Parents Names: Brad and Lorie Hilt  
High School Varsity Coach: Keith Knapp & Ben Ritsema  
Career Goal: Registered Nurse at DeVos Children’s Hospital  
Favorite Athlete: Kevin Durant  
Favorite Sports Team: USA Men’s Soccer Team  
Favorite Movie: Big Daddy  
Favorite H. S. Soccer Memory: Getting the opportunity to play on the Varsity Soccer Team for all four years

Name: Trevor Carlson          Uniform Number: 12
Parents Names: Timothy Carlson and Cindy Peterson  
High School Varsity Coaches: Keith Knapp & Ben Ritsema  
High School Honors: All-Area, All-District  
Course of Study: Literature/communications  
Career Goal: Corporate Public Affairs, Social Worker  
Favorite Food: Burritos  
Favorite Athlete: Ray Lewis  
Favorite Sports Team: Real Madrid  
Favorite Movie: Act of Valor  
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Fans storming the field after huge W's
Name: Michael Hower    Uniform Number: 13
Parents Names: Steve and Leah Hower
High School Varsity Coach: Todd Kamstra
High School Honors: All-conference, All-district
Favorite Food: Italian
Favorite Athlete: Lionel Messi
Favorite Sports Team: Barcelona
Favorite Movie: Gone in 60 seconds
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Scoring the game winning goal in districts with 2 minutes left in the game

Name: Kody Harrell    Uniform Number: 14
Parents Names: Keith and Julie Harrell
High School Varsity Coach: Andy Carlson
High School Honors: All-District, All-Area, and All-Conference
Course of Study: Sports Management
Career Goal: To be successful in my course of study
Favorite Food: Pizza
Favorite Athlete: Derrick Rose
Favorite Sports Team: Chicago bulls
Favorite Movie: 21 Jump Street
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Scoring 5 goals in a game

Name: Tyler Sparks    Uniform Number: 15
Parents Names: Garry and Kim Sparks
High School Varsity Coach: Greg Kobylak
High School Honors: All-Conference and All-District
Course of Study: Engineer
Career Goal: Own My Own Business
Favorite Food: Chicken Alfredo
Favorite Athlete: Steve Yzerman
Favorite Sports Team: Detroit Red Wings and Pittsburgh Steelers
Favorite Movie: Miracle and Behind Enemy Lines
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Game Winning Goal Against Newago Senior Year
Muskegon Community College  
2012-2013 Jayhawk Soccer Team

Name: Matthew Torrenga  Uniform Number: 16  
Parents Names: Scott and Lisa Torrenga  
High School Varsity Coach: Andy Carlson  
High School Honors: All conference & All district & All region honors  
Course of Study: Criminal Justice  
Career Goal: Work for the United States of America as secret services.  
Favorite Food: Chicken Wings.  
Favorite Athlete: Lionel Messi  
Favorite Sports Team: FC Barcelona  
Favorite Movie: The Campaign  
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Beating Fruitport under the lights for the first time in 20 years.

Name: Ricardo Ivan Navarrete  Uniform Number: 17  
Parents Names: Vicente and Maricela Navarrete  
High School Varsity Coach: Bin Nguyen  
High School Honors: 2 time All-Conference, All-District, MVP, and team captain.  
Course of Study: International business/physical ed with a minor in world history.  
Career Goal: To put myself in a position in which I can help others.  
Favorite Food: A fat vegetarian burrito with avocado, pico de gallo, and salsa.  
Favorite Athlete: Ronaldinho  
Favorite Sports Team: Las Chivas de Guadalajara.  
Favorite Movie: Batman Dark Knight Rises  
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: When my high school team qualified for the districts semi-final; after beating our rival-Wyoming Park- in double overtime.

Name: Nathan Brouard  Uniform Number: 18  
Parents Names: Mary and Kevin Brouard  
High School Varsity Coach: Thad Beird and Greg Bond  
High School Honors: 1st Team All-Conference, All-County, Honorable Mention All-State  
Career Goal: Make good money and love my job  
Favorite Food: Lobster  
Favorite Athlete: Kevin Durant  
Favorite Sports Team: OKC Thunder & Detroit Lions  
Favorite Movie: Saving Private Ryan  
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Scoring first two goals in my senior year regional semi-final game for a 3-2 victory.
### Name: Kameron Fowler  
**Uniform Number:** 19  
**Parents Names:** Anna and K.C. Fowler  
**High School Varsity Coach:** Keith Knapp and Ben Ritsema  
**High School Honors:** All-district and All-Area  
**Course of Study:** Athletic Training  
**Career Goal:** Love the job that I have  
**Favorite Food:** Bernios Pizza  
**Favorite Athlete:** Lionel Messi  
**Favorite Sports Team:** Detroit Red Wings  
**Favorite Movie:** The Dark Knight  
**Favorite High School Soccer Memory:** Beating Grand Haven in the district semifinal with 45 seconds remaining

### Name: Greg Sischo  
**Uniform Number:** 20  
**Parents Names:** Jack and Becca Sischo  
**High School Varsity Coach:** Jeremy Tjapkes  
**High School Honors:** 4 time All-Area, 4 time All-conference, 4 time All-District, 4 time All-Region, 1 time All-State Honorable Mention, 2 time All-State 1st Team, 4 time Team MVP  
**Career Goal:** To become an Athletic Trainer and Physical Therapist  
**Favorite Food:** Sweet and Sour Chicken with Chicken Fried Rice and Crabmeat Rangoon's  
**Favorite Athlete:** Robin Van Persie  
**Favorite Sports Team:** Detroit Tigers  
**Favorite Movie:** Dumb and Dumber  
**Favorite High School Soccer Memory:** Playing in Home Games under the Lights

### Name: Angel Riley  
**Uniform Number:** 21  
**Parents Names:** Mark and Jean Riley  
**High School Varsity Coach:** Frank Zarate  
**High School Honors:** All-conference, All-region, All-district, All-Area  
**Course of Study:** Associate in Science and Arts Degree  
**Career Goal:** Lawyer  
**Favorite Food:** Chiles Rellenos (mexican)  
**Favorite Athlete:** Jiovany dos Santos  
**Favorite Sports Team:** Chivas  
**Favorite Movie:** Sherlock Holmes  
**Favorite High School Soccer Memory:** Winning Districts
Muskegon Community College
2012-2013 Jayhawk Soccer Team

Name: Brandon Prim  Uniform Number: 22
Parents Names: Rhonda and Doug Prim
High School Varsity Coach: Keith Knapp and Ben Ritsema
High School Honors: All-Conference and All-District
Course of Study: I.T. Field
Career Goal: Graduate and find a good job
Favorite Food: Pineapple
Favorite Athlete: Xavi Hernandez
Favorite Sports Team: Real Madrid
Favorite Movie: Taken
Favorite H.S. Soccer Memory: Beating Grand Haven in districts my junior year

Name: Alex Yanez  Uniform Number: 23
Parents Names: Suzanne Cunningham
High School Varsity Coach: Coach Frank
High School Honors: All-State honorable mention, All-Conference, All-Region, All-Area
Course of Study: Video Production
Career Goal: Resort Water Slide Tester
Favorite Athlete: Kobe Bryant
Favorite Sports Team: Los Angeles Lakers
Favorite Movie: How to Train Your Dragon
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: School the next day after scoring 7 goals in one game

Name: Dylan Darga  Uniform Number: 24
Parents Names: Fred and Nancy Darga
High School Varsity Coach: Ken Erny and Zack Stucky
High School Honors: 2nd team All-State (D2), Academic All-State, All-Regional, All-District, All-Area (Muskegon County), All-Conference
Course of Study: Elementary Education
Career Goal: To teach at elementary level & to coach soccer at high school level
Favorite Food: My mom's spaghetti
Favorite Athlete: Jerry Rice
Favorite Sports Team: U of M, Detroit Tigers, and Detroit Lions
Favorite Movie: Rounders
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Making back-to-back Regional finals
Muskegon Community College
2012-2013 Jayhawk Soccer Team

Name: Patrick Stewart       Uniform Number: 32
Parents Names: Joe and Chris Stewart
High School Varsity Coach: Rick Maine
High School Honors: All-conference, All-area
Career Goal: Trainer for professional sports team
Favorite Food: Buffalo Wild Wings
Favorite Athlete: Tim Tebow
Favorite Sports Team: Detroit Red Wings
Favorite Movie: Dumb and Dumber
Favorite High School Soccer Memory: Beating the top team in our conference 3-2 in double overtime my senior year.

Rocco Muzio       Uniform Number: Practice Squad
Parents Names: Bob and Bonnie Muzio
High School and Year Graduated: North Muskegon High School 2012
High School Honors: All-State Track, All-Region Track, All-Conference Track
Course of Study: Nursing
Career Goal: To become a Nurse.
Favorite Hobby Outside of Soccer: Playing Football, Basketball, and Golf
Favorite Food: Chicken Wings
Favorite Athlete: Tim Tebow
Favorite Sports Team: The Ohio State University
Favorite Movie: Wayne’s World

Josh Jordan       Team Manager
Single Game Records

Points (Goal = 2 points, Assists=1 point)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nate Schmitt</td>
<td>vs. Ancilla College</td>
<td>August 27, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael Lipan</td>
<td>vs. Delta College</td>
<td>August 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nate Schmitt</td>
<td>vs. Ancilla College</td>
<td>August 27, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Michael Lipan</td>
<td>vs. Delta College</td>
<td>August 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kody Harell</td>
<td>vs. Ancilla College</td>
<td>August 27, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Travis DiPiazza</td>
<td>vs. Delta College</td>
<td>August 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tyler Lane</td>
<td>vs. Cincinnati State Technical &amp; CC</td>
<td>September 3, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tyler Lane</td>
<td>vs. Grand Valley State University</td>
<td>September 28, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jayhawk Men's Soccer Firsts

First Game/Win: August 27, 2011 vs. Ancilla College--Muskegon, MI
Muskegon Community College 4, Ancilla College 3

First Conference Win: August 27, 2011 vs. Ancilla College--Muskegon, MI
Muskegon Community College 4, Ancilla College 3

First Postseason Win: October 26, 2011 vs. Ancilla College--Donaldson, IN
Muskegon Community College 1, Ancilla College 0

First District Win: None

First National Finals Tournament Win: None

First Goal: August 27, 2011--Nate Schmitt vs. Ancilla College (3:45)

First Hat Trick: August 27, 2011--Nate Schmitt vs. Ancilla College (3:45, 12:35, 71:09-PK)

First Assist: August 27, 2011--Kody Harell vs. Ancilla College

First Save: August 27, 2011--Tyler Lane vs. Ancilla College

First Shutout: August 31, 2011--Colton Burmeister vs. Delta College

First Penalty Kick: August 27, 2011--Nate Schmitt vs. Ancilla College (71:09)

First Overtime Goal: October 1, 2011--Ryan Wagenmaker vs. Delta College (109:31)

First Penalty Kick Save: None
Team Records
Single Game Records

Most Goals:  9; August 31, 2011 vs. Delta College
Most Assists:  7; August 31, 2011 vs. Delta College
Most Points:  25; August 31, 2011 vs. Delta College
Largest Victory Margin:  9; August 31, 2011 vs. Delta College
Largest Defeat Margin:  4; October 30, 2011 vs. Schoolcraft College (Region XII Tournament Semi-Finals)
Most Goals Allowed:  4; September 25 vs. Jackson Community College
4; October 30, 2011 vs. Schoolcraft College (Region XII Tournament Semi-Finals)
Most Saves:  10; September 3, 2011 Tyler Lane, vs. Cincinnati State Technical & CC
10; September 28, 2011 Tyler Lane, vs. Grand Valley State University

Post Season Awards

All-MCCAA Team
Nathan Schmitt  2011
Juan Medina   2011
Tyler Lane    2011

All-Region XII 1st Team
Nathan Schmitt  2011
Juan Medina   2011

All-Region XII 2nd Team
Tyler Lane   2011

Year by Year Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Region XII</th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11-8-1</td>
<td>8-7-1 (6th)</td>
<td>4-3-1 (2nd)</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ritsema</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year by Year Leaders

Goals Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Nathan Schmitt</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assists Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kody Harrell</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ryan Wagenmaker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Points Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Nathan Schmitt</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAA Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Colton Burmeister</td>
<td>1.395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GO JAYHAWKS!
MUSKEGON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Location: 221 S. Quarterline Rd. Muskegon, MI 49442
Athletic Department phone: 231.777.0381
Athletic Department fax: 231.777.0437

MCC Founded: 1926
Nickname: Jayhawks
Colors: Royal Blue & Gold
Gym: Bartels-Rode Gymnasium
Affiliation: NJCAA Region XII - MCCAA Western Conference
President: Dr. Dale Nesbary
Chairman of the Board: Dr. Don Crandall
Vice President of Student Services: Dr. John Selmon
Athletic Director: Marty McDermott
Head Athletic Trainer: Lindsey Townsel
Sports Medicine Center: MHP Sports Medicine at Hackley
TV Announcers: John Arter & Gene Young (Basketball)
Dan Potts & Scott VanderWerp (Volleyball)
John Arter (Wrestling)
Jayhawk Talkshow Host: John Arter
Television Producer: Rod VanNortwick